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The aircraft industry of the
United States is actively engaged
with the U. S. Air Force in an organized and closely integrated
progr am for improving production
m ethods a nd fabricating t echniques to bring about substantial
cost reductions. Almost 200 separ a te projects have been proposed
by the industry for joint industryAir Force consideration.
The principal goals are:
1. To subst antially r educe the
time a nd cost of m anufacturing
a ircr a ft and components.
2. T o provide effective industria l preparedness should any future emergency r equire quick mobilization for la rge-scale airplane
or missile output.

Hon. Harry R. Sheppard
Democrat, Calif., Ranking Majority
Member, House Sub-Committee on
Military Appropriations

NAVAL AVIATION

Pra ctical Studies

To achieve these objectives, a
Production Methods Committee of
the Aircr a ft Industries Association
was establish ed to work with the
Manufacturing Branch of the Air
Force's Air Mat eriel Command.
Through a carefully coordinated
progr am , originally begun under
the guidance of Lt. G en. K. B.
Wolfe, now Deputy Chief of Staff
for Materiel, USAF, these agencies
an alyze and investigat e problems
a nd difficulties encountered in current production t echniques. Wherever practical, action is then t aken
to develop new machining operations, m a t erials forming, assembly
techniques, joining m ethods or
processes which will provide an
efficient a nd economical solution to
those problems.
Indu strial Ability

Where t h e developments involved are too large for any one
company to undertake, the Air
Force has a gr eed to consider sponsoring contracts from availa ble AF
_a funds .
!!!Ill" Indus~rial c a p a b i I i t y , they
a gr eed , Is largely controlled by the
"five M's": m an hours, m aterial,
m achine tools, m anagement and
m oney. Working in close coordi n ation , the a ircra ft industry a nd
the AMC are developing methods,
processes, n ew tools, a nd manufa ct uring r edesign t o achieve maxim um utilization of these five
fac tors .
The p roj ects a r e highl y techni cal in n ature , involving, for in stance, better p rocesses of h an- See CUTTING COSTS page 4-

*Source : Report on H .R. 1437.
**Assuming attrition and obsolescence requires replacement every five years .
t Source: Congressi o nal Record, Aug . 7, 1948.
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"PLANES"

Government Finds 1,119 Airplanes
Necessary in Day by Day Activities
Eleven departments of the Federa l government, by the end of the
coming fiscal year , will have acquired and put into use for a wide
variety of purposes a total of 1,119
airpla nes, exclusive of those used
for military purposes.
In most cases, the work done by
these government-owned aircraft
could be accomplish ed in no other
way, a nd t h e st eady expan sion of
the governmen t 's clay-by-day uses
of plan es is indicative of the growing r ole aviation is playing in
many types of business , commer ce ,
travel, r esearch and the building
up of the country.

Purch ase of 90 n ew aircraft in
"civil " categories is planned under
the fiscal 1951 budget and over a
thousand used in previous years
will be con tinued in service.
The story of the government's
increasing r eliance upon the use
of planes probably is told best by
a brief outline of the number of
planes oper ated by each department and their principal uses:
Atomic EneTgy Commission

( 5)

-Operates a fl eet of five planes
for tran sportation, air patrol of
prohibited ar eas , and publich ealth m osqui to con trol.
- See GOV'T . PLANES page 3-

Both because of military considera tions and to insure our continued leadership in air transportation, our military establishment
should be encouraged to embark
upon a progr a m of developing
advanced cargo and turbine-powered transport aircraft without
delay.
The vital role of air transport in
our defense was first dramatically
illustrated in the last war when
o u r industry
produced more
th a n 24,280
transports including 1,560
four - engine
types, for the
Air Force, the
Navy, and our
a 1 1 i e s . Last
year the Berlin Airlift
taught
us
again
that
adequate air
transport can
effectively prevent isolation and
blockade.
The aerial transport arm of a
n ation that desires t o survive must
be equipped at all times with the
latest and most advanced equipment. Those concerned with aerial
logistics must constantly seek to
safeguard their transports from
interception and to increase their
ability to deliver supplies and p ersonnel quickly and economically.
For these r easons there is no doubt
but that high-speed, turbine-powered transports will be essential to
the military transport services of
the future.
Turbine Po wer Essential

In addition, there are m an y specialized uses for high speed transports th at clearly call for prompt
action by our milita ry establish ment to develop specialized designs for such missions. G eneral
Devers. commander of the Army
Field Forces unt il a few months
ago, h as several times declared
th at turbine-power ed airpla n es
will be req uired fo r the effective
conduct of operations of th e
ground forces. This n ation must
produce and t est such high speed
transports to develop their full potentialit ies in futur e military op erations.
- See SHEPPARD page 2-

PLANES
Planes is published by the Aircraft Industries Association of
America, Inc., the national trade association of the manufacturers of
military, transport, and personal aircraft, helicopters. flyin g missiles
and their accessories, instruments and components.
The purpose of Planes is to:
Foster a better public understanding of Air Power and the
requirements essential to preservation of American leader ship in the air ;
Dlustrate and explain the special problems of the aircraft
industry and its vital role in our national security.
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The 70-Group Progra10~
The Industry and the Public
By DeWitt C . R~msey (Admiral, l!I .S.N., Ret. ) .
President, Aircraft Industries Association

ONIO~S~IN
THEMHALSKltiON
ONE OF OUR FIGHTERS IS 3/16
INCH THICK AT THE FUSELAGE.
IT TAPERS TO '!321 NCH AT THE Tl P
TO AVOID FLUTTER
~_
;?Jiici>
'*·

tfAVV ~ESEARCHERs
HAVE AROCKET THAT CLIMBS
MORE THAN 51 MILES IN
LESS TIME THAN IT TAKES
TO COOl<' ASOFT BOILED EGG

Throughout the debates in Congress over the 70-group program durin g
the past two years, the aircraft industry has at all times avoided taking any
public position on this issue. Any other course would be inappropriate
because only the Con gress, the Defen se EstabHshment and offic i a~ agencies
constituted to study this problem possess the information contnbutin g to
an intelligent decision upon military requiremnets in this fi eld of the
national defense effort.

FLYIN~ A TAMPA,FLORIDA,

The industry has disseminated information about defense requirements
that in its judgment was a uthoritative. It was based upon the best official
information available. Thus, the findin gs of the Presid ent's Air Policy Commission, the Con gressional Aviatjon Policy Board, the Air Coordinatin g
Committee and those of the responsible committees of the Con gress dealin g
with this subject have been distributed widely.
Virtua lly all of these findings and reports clearly support the need for
the 70-group program of the United States Air Force and for a strong
aerial arm of the Navy. It is difficult to imagine that any thing else should
be the case since air power is universally recognized as our first line of
defense or since, as Winston Churchill put it, "For good or ill , air ma st~ry
is today the supreme expression of military power, and fl eets and armies,
however necessary, mu st accept a subordinate rank."
President Truman and the Defense Establishment have decided that
the country cannot afford the 70-group Air Force and that the strength
of the Naval air arm must be furth er reduced. In effect. their decision is
that the country must take the calculated risk of an inadequate defense to
the degree of maintaining only a 48-group Air Force instead of a 70-group
becau se of the cost involved. The aircraft in du stry, aware of tax burdens
and of th e impor tance of maintainin g a healthy na tional economy, just as is
any other group of citizens, cannot oppose this decision. The industry can
and will, however, continue to point ou t what the di stin guished and impartial survey groups have found to be the minimum aviation requirements
for our defense. We thu s will remind the public of th e calculated risks we
as a nation are takin g.
Thi s course seems essential because of the industry's own important respon sibiHti es as a key unit of the national defense team. The industry must
mainta in a large and a balan ced organiza ti on of scientists and engin eers
who must co pe continuously with the problems attendin g technical and
revolution ar y developments. Such an organization is essenti al if our a ir
forces are to be kept abreast of the rapid advances in aeronautical science.
In additi on, th e industry must remain a health y producti on nu cleus
whi ch in an emer gency can be ra pidly expanded to produce th e enorm ous
volume of aerial equipment necessary in wa r.
Our national war plans are obv iously based on th e industrial potential
o f the nation rather than maintainin g adequ ate forces in bein g. Equall y
obvious is the fact that we will never agai n be allowed much tim e to mobili ze
that potenti al and must therefore maintain an a dequ ate base for rapid
expansion.
Sho ul d thi s nation fa ll behin d in the aerona utical race or main ta in so
s mall a n ucleus th at the large production required in an emerge ncy wo uld
not be ready when needed, the industry, for reasons beyond its control.
wo uld have fai led to carry out its assigned mission. T herefore, it is in the
national interest that we continue to di sseminate in format ion about the requirements for our national defense and the obstacles to the fulfill mr nt
of those requ irements.

OPERATOR HAS ALARGE AIRPLANE
EQUIPPED AND MAINTAINED SOLELY
FOR TRANSPORTING TROPICAl FISH.
Ht DOES A THR\VING BUSINESS
BY

AIRCRAFT

INDUSTRIES

SHEPPARD
<Continued from page one )
It is clear a lso that high speed
turbine-powered carriers and advanced-type cargo planes will be
required for such specia lized missions as the transportation of executive personnel; special military
a nd civil mi,ssions; and the movement of urgent emergency cargo
of many varieties.
For the fore going reasons alone
it seems beyond question that our
military establishment s h o u I d
promptly initiate t he steps necessary to the developmen t of prototypes of the required a ircraft.
Delay Will Be Costly

Many tim es our Government
must invest money to save money
and I believe this will be the case
with prototype transports. If our
Government now develops prototypes, the n ew tra nsports will be
in production and will have been
tested should war break out. Consider the huge cost of starting up
a production line on a plane not
yet designed or engineered for
production under wartime condi tions. Then compa re these costs
with the exp ense of merely ordering la r ge quantities of a plane
already t est ed a nd in production.
W e are certain to need thousands of tra n sports in a n y futur e
war. These cannot be obta ined by
requisit ioning pla n es fr om the a irlines, which n ow oper ate a t otal
fleet of just 1.100 pla n es. W e
sh ould t h erefor e m ove now to insure t h at the n eeded pl a n es can be
produced on time a nd wit h th p

ASSOCIATION

OF

AMERICA

m aximum economy. The way to
do that is to encourage design a nd
production of advanced type craft
now.
But in addition, the requirements of our airlines argue for
the development of such a ircraft.
No American can look with complaisan ce upon the prospect of
Great Britain re-equipping the
world's a irlines with turbinepowered aircraft while our own
lines plod a long 100 miles a n hour
slower with conven tion a l equipment. But apart from national
pride, economies a re a lso involved.
If our domestic and international
a irlines have to compete for the
world travel market with slow and
obsolete equipm ent , they will lose
business. Costs will increase, a nd
it is conceivable that higher subsidies would be required .
On the oth er hand, lower operating costs are in prospect when
the new equipment has been developed and has gon e into operation .

:facfJ and .:;J;gurej
Aircraft manufacturers have
overcome a maj or scientific problem by developing a method of
welding inconel x a very high
nickel st eel.
'
The U.S . is getting a good sta r t
on Its early wa rnin g r a da r defense
scr een beca use t h e Air F or ce cut
back its bud «et for ot h er projects
to di ver t $50.000 ,000 t o begin t h e
construction .

COV'T. PLANES

Ai1· Quot es
"After the go-ahead is given,
it requires at least a year to
start turning out pilots ; two
years before we get them in
quantity.
" It r equires a year to st ar t
the wh eels of industry m oving
for the pro duction of
a irpl a n es ,
and another
ye a r befor e
we hit real
quantity production if we
s t a rt with
a pproved,
well - t est ed
airpla nes. If
we want a
n ew p 1 a n e ,
Arnold
a nywhere
from an additional year to 18
months will be required.
"We must not allow ourselves
to be blinded with any ideas
that an Air Force , for inst ance,
can be crea ted- in a matter of
months.
"The Air Force with wh ich we
sta rt the war and which we will
have for at least many months,
is just that Air Force tha t we
have in peace time."
-The Late G en. H. H. Arnold,
G en eral of the Air Force

<Courtesy of McNa ught Syndicate )

:Jacl6 and :Jif}ure6
A

During fiscal 1951 the U.S. Air
W'Force will complet e the equipping
of three of the four heavy bomba rdment wings and t wo strategic
re connaissanc~ wings with B-36
aircraft. The four th heavy bomba rdment wing will be in the process of conversion by the end of
the year. These are all the result
of prior yea rs' a ppropriations.
U.S. airlines oper a ting internationally had a perfect safety record in 1949, flying 2,139 ,000 ,000
passenger miles without an accident.

Airplane for Atomic Energy Commission

<Continued from p age one )
T ennessee Vall ey Aut horit y 00 )
-Will buy t wo more planes for a
t ot al of t en , used principally for
transporting TV A employees on
official business. One plan e is used
m ainly for photography, m apping
and r econn aissan ce. One h elicopt er will be used for power line pa trol and on e h elicopter and fo ur
plan es will be used by t echnicians
a nd engineers in m alaria cont rol
larvicide and insecticide a pplication and for survey of construction
and m ala ria control projects in remote areas.
Federal Securi ty Agency ( 4 ) -

Its Public Health Service uses four
planes for t echnical development
and epidemic control activities, including air dispersal of insecticides
and la rvicides .
Department of Agricultur e (52 )
-The Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine will acquire six
more aircraft for a total of 22 used
in the application of insecticides
to crops and forests, both in its
long range program and to suppress emergency and incipient
outbreaks of insects.

The Atomic Energy Commission is one of II government d e partments using a
total of I, 119 airplanes in their day-by-day activities. "A surprise tactic by Hanford,
Wash., patrol planes is to swoop low over an unidentified automobile inside the
Hanford perimeter and land in th e road directly ahead," said the AEC in releasing
the abov e pictur e. "The pilot then waits for the autoist to drive up and questions
him os to id e ntity , pu r pose in being there, e tc." AEC planes are used for patrolling,
transporting e mployees, for mapping and for mosquito controL

More for Forest Service

The Forest Service will buy
three more aircraft for a total fleet
of 18 used for transporta tion of
men and supplies, including "smoke
jumpers," to inaccessible areas , for
reconnaissance of large fires, and
for detection services in remote
ar eas and a fter lightning storms.
Forest Service also will buy four
other aircraft, increasing to twelve
its fleet used for control of destructive insects attacking forested
areas.
D epar tment of Commerc e <109 l
-The Civil Aeron autics Administration h as 85 planes used by its
personnel in making investigations
and inspections, conducting engin eering tes ts , a nd checking and
maintaining facilities. Five others
a re used specifically by t echnical
personnel in connection with flight
test operations. The Civil Aeronautics Board has 17 planes for
official business. The Coast and
Geodetic Survey uses one aircraft
on loan from the Coast Guard for
photographic operations in the
U. S . and Alaska. The Weather
Bureau has one plane used by its

central office staff for field inspections and surveys.
D epartment of Defense <760)The Department of Defense opera tes over 760 transport aircraft in
providing transportation for important Government officials repr esenting Congress, various other
Government agencies a nd foreign
dignitaries. It provides the air
transportation for military personnel, rapid evacuation of sick and
wounded, high priority m ail and
cargo, and for specialized air missions. Eight n ew plan es will be
purch ased this year to modernize
the Military Air Transport Service.
The Army's Corps of Engineers,
which now has four, will buy five
new planes to be used largely by
division engineers for inspection
work.
D epartment of the Interior (56 )
-Bonneville Power Administration h as one plane , will acquire
two more, to be used for line location , reconnaissance , aerial photography, acquisition of land ,
transmission-line patrol and administrative activities.
Land Management Uses

Se venty pe r c e nt score on thi s quiz is e xcell e nt. Sixty per cent is good . Answers
on Page four.
I. Injection of water in airplan e en 7. Navy air combat units ha ve be e n
reduc e d sinc e 1949 by (a) 33 pe r
gines can sharply reduce th e le ngth
of run require d for take off. Tru e ?
c e nt ; (b) 20 pe r c e nt; (c) 45 pe r
c e nt?
False 7
2. T h e record
8. Sch e duled pass e nger fl ights across
altitud e
th e Atlantic Oc e an now a ve rag e (a)
re ached by a
I 0 pe r d a y; (b) 20 pe r da y; (c) 30
he licopt e r is
pe r day?
(a) slightly
9. Total num o ve r 9 ,000
be r of a irf ee t; (b)
ports in opI 6,000 f eet ;
erati o n in th e
( c ) 21 ,000
U. S. is a pf ee t ?
pro xim a t e ly
. . 3. A singl e-e ngin e d lightpl a ne has
( a ) 4 ,000 ;
rea ch ed a t o p a ltitud e of ( a ) thre e
( b ) 5.000 ;
mil es ; (b) fo ur miles ; (c) fi ve mil es?
(c ) 6,0007
4. Th e U. S. M ilitary a nd N ava l Ac a d I 0. A ctua l co nemies now a ll oca t e to t he Air Fo rc e:
str ucti o n of a mod e rn je t fight e r o n
( a ) o ne-ha lf o f all gr a du a t es ; (b)
a n effi ci e nt and g o ing producti o n
on e-fourt h ; ( c ) two-t hi rd s?
lin e requ ir es il + le ast ( a ) t hr ee
5. Th e lo ng est t ime a je t -p ro pe ll e d airmo nt hs;
(b) f o ur a nd o ne-h a lf
c ra ft has re ma in e d in t he a ir is: (a )
mo nt hs; ( c ) six mo nt hs 7
12 ho urs ; ( b ) e ig ht ho urs; ( c ) fi ve
ho ur s?
II . In t he man ufact ure of mi lita ry
pla ne;, one in sp e cto r ma y be_ reb. Total numb er of ce rtifi ca t e d pilo ts
qu ire d for: ( a ) e a c h _100 d"e ct
in t he U. S. is now ove r: ( a ) a
wor kers ; ( b ) eac h 40 dlfe ct workq ua rt e r-mi llio n ; ( b ) a t hi rd of a mil e rs; (c ) e a c h 10 direct wo rk e rs .
lio n; ( c ) a ha lf-mill io n ?

A

Bureau of Land Management
has one plane , will buy two more,
for transporting man agement p ersonnel, fire crews a nd supplies
and for fire pa trol in Alaska.
Bureau of R eclamation h as fiv e
plan es, will acquire three more,
for use by Washingt on and Denver, Colo., supervisory employees.
Geological Survey h as one plane
for geophysical exploration .
Fish and Wildlife Service will
add 10 n ew plan es t o its fl eet of
30. They ar e used by a gents for
enforcing fish and gam e laws , for
predatory a nimal control , by
aquatic biologists for fish ery r esear ch in Alaska , for waterfowl
surveys and for game man a gement.
The Al aska R ailroad h as on e
plan e, curren tly on loan t o Fish
an d Wildlife at J uneau.
D epartment of Ju stice ( 8) - Th e

Immigrat ion an d Naturali7.ation
Ser vice will doublP its fleet of four
olan es th is year. They a r e used by
border patrol pil ots an d inspec tors for air- o-r ound liaison for prevention of illegal entries ; pursuit
of suspected viola tors. and transfers of small task i?Toups of inspec tors to points of emer gen cy.
D epar tment of St atA <2l - T wo
aircr aft are maintain ed for use by

the air attaches at American Embassies at London and Rio de Jan eiro.
T re asury D epartment 001) The Coast Guard has a fleet of 50
aircraft, 18 of them helicopters;
it will buy 51 more craft this year,
five of them helicopters. All are
used in the assigned duties of the
Coast Guard and for carrying
passengers in connection therewith .
National Advisory Committee
for A eronautics 02) -Its fleet of

12 airplan es includes eight on loan
from the military services. They '
ar e used for research activities
and tran sportation to remotely located r esearch stations.

600 Aerial Ambulances
Now in Use in the U.S.
There are now at least 600 airplanes equipped as aerial ambulan ces in active operation in the
United Sta t es and stationed at
strategic points throughout the
country , according to a special
survey ma de by the Civil Aeronaut ics Administration .
CAA will h ave rea dy for distribution a bout March 1 a complete
listing of these hospital planes.
Data will include such pertinent
information as their size, speed,
facilities carried - such as oxygen
for patients - and the number of
attendan ts who can be carried.
Distribution of the ambulance
plane booklet will be m ade to hospitals , medical associations. and
other potential user s. Ambulan ce
plan es ar e being used more and
mor e in both em er gen cy and rout ine cases, the survey shows.

4-Passenger Planes Popula r
F our-passen ger p ersonal planes
ar e becoming m ore and mor e popular-n earl y 16,000 of t h em h aving been sold durin g the p ast
three an d one- h alf years. Durin g
t h e first seven m onths of 1949
sales of fo ur-place aircra ft ac counted for 69 .5% of t h e total
number of lightplan es sold , as
compar ed to only 8% in 1946 , t h e
P erson al Aircr aft Coun cil of th e
Aircr aft Industries Associat ion r ep orts.

Air ower Budget
Lacks Provisions
For Obsolescence

* Recommended

by President's Air Policy Commission and Congressional Aviation
Policy Board.
Source: Hearings on Air Force Act of 1949 and Congressional Record, Aug. 7,
1948.

CUTTING COSTS
<Continued from page one >
dling the multitude of highlYrefined materials and metals that
go into an airplane, development
of greater strength and heat resisting characteristics for supersonic planes and en gines, and
m any other engineering a nd processing problems.
A striking example is one prop osal for the development of an
aircraft wire preparation machine.
A typica l production model
bombing plane now entails approxima tely 6,500 individual pieces
of wire for a t otal len gth of approximately 80,000 feet involving
some 20 different gauges of wire ,
to say nothing of the various types
of insulations.
Great Savings Proved

At present each step in the op@l'ation i5 done separately-involving many h andling:; , set-ups , and
a considerable number of people
in each aircraft factory with the
s u bsequent increase in margin for
error and waste .
After a thorou gh analysis of the
problem, engineers in the aircraft
in dustry conclud ed that an autom a tic m achin e could be developed
t~ do this work. Obvi ously a m a chine tha t would be fast , accurat e.
cheap , a nd easy to oper at e would
almos t entirely elJm m a t e waste by
eeing au t oma tic, would save on
fac tory spa ce and the number of
er ators r equired - t~·emend<;ms
0
sfv ings fo r t he en t Jre mr craf t m dustry.
t·
osal is
An oth er drama JC prop
for developm ent of a " liquid hon-

ing machine" for use in fabrica tion of production parts and tools
where a fin e finish is necessary.
The process involves blasting at
trem endous ve'locities abrasives
suspended in emulsion against the
surface to be cleaned or finished.
Early experiments showed cutting t ool life increased up to 200
p er cent, and in another case the
number of milled parts produced
between r esh arpening of milling
cutters increased from 17 to 300.
A for giag die m ade in the normal
rna nner produced average runs of
5,000 parts, wh ereas a similar die
produced 25,000 parts on the first
run a fter liquid honing.
From experiment to practical
every -day use is the goal for these
an d ma ny other new and refined
m ethods proposed and being
worked on by engineers in the
AIA- US AF progr am for development of manufacturing methods
and processes.
Industry Prai se d

At a recent m eeting of the Boa rd
of Governors of the Aircraft In dustries Association, Lt. Col. Carl
W. Andrews, h ead of the Air Ma teriel Command's R esources Pl an ning Section, said: "The r eduction
of aeronautical industrial production problems which st a nd in the
way of high volume. low cost pro duction of aircraft and accessories
by a combined AIA- USAF t eam ,
wh ere both of us h ave a definit e
c?mmon inter est from t h e int rinSI C standpoin t and also as t axpayers , will r esult wit hout question in
a dvan cing the goal of industrial
mobiliza t ion productive planning
success."

The national budget for the fiscal year 1951 provides for the procurement of 1,383 new planes for
the Air Force and 769 new planes
for the Navy, to support an Air
Force operating 8,800 airplanes
and a Naval air arm aircraft inventory of 5,900 planes. This budget would support a 48-group Air
Force compared to the 70 groups
recommended as the minimum
necessary for national defense by
authoritative impartial surveys
such as the President's Air Policy
Commission and the Congressional
Aviation Policy Board.
Measured in terms of airframe
pounds, the proposed procurement
will be 21,300,000 pounds for the
Air Force and 8,100,000 for the
Naval_ air arm, a total of 29,400,000 an·frame pounds. This compares with the minimum procurement levels of 63 ,000,000 airframe
pounds for both services recommended by the Congressional
Aviation Policy Board.
A survey by the Labor Department's Bureau of Employment Security based on 83 % of the industry's work forces , discloses that
employment in the aircraft industry is expected to decline almost
6% by March of 1950 , r eflecting a
reduction in military production
under the 1950 and 1951 budgets.
Because of both obsolescence
and a ttrition, an air for ce to stay
modern must r eplace its equipment every five years. To keen the
8,8 00 plane-force of the USAF
modern would thus require purchase of 1,760 pl an ~ s a year as
compared t o the 1,383 sch eduled to
be bought durin ~< fiscal Hl51. and
to keep the 5,900 plane Naval air
arm up to date would require purchase of 1,180 planes compared to
the procurement schedule of 769 .
The obvious infer ence is that the
equipment for our Air Forces will
become increasingly obsolescent or
else another curtailment in those
forces will be required.

Aircraft Electrica~
Manual Is Published
A new manual designed to provide an up-to-the-mmute design
guide on electrical system installations for transport aircraft h as
been prepared by the Aircraft Industries Association, the second in
a series of AIA technical publications.
This "Design Manual on Aircraft Electrical Installations" is available at the Aircraft Industries
Association, 610 Shoreham Building, Washington 5, D. C., at a unit
cost of $1.75.
Based on the practical experience and design knowledge of
leading industrial en gineers, the
manual contains comprehensive
data not available from any other
source Also, the manual is presented in a practical and usable
form for the every-day operations
of design engineers, maintenance
en gineers, electrical equipment
manufacturers , and students.
The State of Iowa has more
registered pilots between the ages
of 55 and 60 than between the ages
of 15 and 20 years.

Answers to Planes Quiz
I. True . With one 28 -cylind e r e ngine
maximum take-off pow e r is rated at
3,500 h. p. at 2, 700 revolutions p e r
minute and 750 feet with water injection; it is 3,250 h. p. at 2,700
r.p.m., and I ,500 fe e t without water.
2. (c) 21,220 feet is the world's altitude record, held by an Americanmade he licopter.
3. (c) The wo rld lightplane a ltitud e
record of 26,400 feet is held by a
woman, Mrs. Mildred Zimm er man of
Reading , Pa.
4. (b) One-fourth.
5. (a) A British jet fighter stayed aloft
12 hours a nd three minutes and cove red 3,000 miles, b e ing refueled in
the air II tim es.
6. (c) 51 0 ,000.
7. (a) Appro ximat e ly 33 per cent.
8. (c) Tra ns-Atl a ntic a irlin es fl e w aSo ut
I I ,000 sche dul ed flight s across th e
North Atl a ntic, o r a n avera g e of 30
per d ay, during 1949.
9. (c) 6 ,484 airports.
10. ( c ) A leadi ng a ircra ft build e r says:
" On a n aver a ge jet fighter part, th e
in- plant proc e ss require s a bou t six
mo nths f ro m th e tim e the ra w ma t eri al is iss ue d f rom the wa re hous e un til the part goe s out the factor y
door on a f.nish ed a irpl a ne ."
II . (c) . One big build er of je t fight e rs
uses on an a ve rag e o ne inspe ctor
fo r eac h I 0 d ir ed wor kers.

*

Domes tic trunk line s o nly.
Ai r figur e s esti mate d fo r las t t wo months of
year, rai l figure s for last four months .

SO UR C E:
A ir Transport As socia t io n and Asso c ia ~
tio n of America n Rai lroads .
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